TURN BY TURN DIRECTIONS

- Leave Gerry Boyle Park on Talbot Ave., turn right onto Hambrooks Blvd
  - Hambrooks Blvd. becomes Bellevue Ave.
    - Bellevue becomes Maple Ave.
      - Right onto Oak St.
    - Oak St. becomes Riverside Dr.
    - Riverside Dr. becomes Bay View
  - Right onto Hambrooks Blvd, then left into church parking lot
    - Exit church parking lot, left onto Hambrooks Blvd
  - Continue straight across Sandy Hill Rd
    - Cross Mimosa
    - Left onto Holly Terrace
    - Right onto Jenkins Creek Rd
    - Left onto West Side Bypass
  - Right into Bypass circle, counterclockwise to Turn Around #1
  - Run clockwise out of circle, turn left onto West Side Bypass
    - Right onto Jenkins Creek Rd
    - Left onto Holly Terrace
    - Right onto Hambrooks Blvd
    - Cross Mimosa
    - Cross Sandy Hill Rd
    - Right into church parking lot
  - Exit church parking lot, right onto Hambrooks Blvd
    - Left onto Bay View
    - Bay View becomes Riverside Dr.
    - Riverside Dr. becomes Oak St
    - Turn Around #2 on Oak St.
  - Follow directions back to Bypass circle Turn Around #1
  - Follow directions back to Oak St, continue straight
    - Left onto Maple Ave.
    - Maple Ave. becomes Bellevue
    - Bellevue becomes Hambrooks Blvd.
    - Left onto Somerset Ave to Finish

Start Elevation: 104 ft  •  Finishing Elevation: 104 ft  •  Gain: 105 ft